Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Peterborough Young Bird National
The 801 SNRPC pigeons were released at 9am into a Light North West wind,
there was rain at the race point early in the morning hence the later liberation
but conditions were good up through England with some light rain showers in
places, I doubt if our race controller would have considered releasing the birds
much later than this as he is very conscious of giving all our members a fair
chance of getting their birds home on the day and a late liberation would have
meant that our members North of the Tay and in the extreme Western areas
might have struggled a bit to get them in daylight.
The 1st open winner was again to the loft of Colin Crees of Ladykirk fresh from
his 1st and 2nd open triumph from Arras, Colin’s loft is certainly been on great
form with this latest win concluding a fantastic season.
1st Section B 1st Open, Colin Crees Ladykirk.
Colin’s winner is a medium to small red chec cock His sire is a Van Hee Motta
Lines from John Dean of Berwick-Upon-Tweed and the dam a Vandenabeele
from Hartford brothers of Worcester who have sent up some very good pigeons
to Colin in the past. He raced the YB programme

Dave’s Boy 1st Open Peterborough National

2nd Section B 2nd Open, W Bilsland Ayton.
Since moving to the small Berwickshire town of Ayton 4 years ago Billy has
enjoyed tremendous success with the SNFC at both inland and channel racing
and now racing in his first race with the Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
he takes the 2nd open position. Billy was a professional cyclist in his youth and
knows a thing or two about conditioning athletes and I think it is one of the
attributes that makes him so successful with his pigeons. Billy’s 2nd open winner
was bred by a friend of his Jim Cullen of Uddingston he is a small to medium
red cock he had every young bird race and was trained daily from Alnwick
which is roughly about 35 miles to Ayton. The three races prior to Peterborough
were Worksop 180 miles, Oakham 220 miles and Peterborough 241 miles all
with the UNC. Billy’s young birds are housed above his garage and are raced on
darkness.

W Bilsland 2nd open

3rd Section B 3rd Open, Andrew Lees Eyemouth
Andrew’s is another loft in great form this season earlier this year in June he
won our inland national from Billericay the third section winner is bred down
through Andrews old Red Grizzle stock cock and also features Karen
Newcombe’s Kardale Style in his pedigree, he returned home injured after his
second race and was rested for 3 weeks until fully recovered then put back on
the road from then on he was always in the first three home to the loft.

Left to right Norman Renton and Andrew Lees two of Scotland’s best

1st Section D 16th Open, G MacKenzie Broxburn
Gordon’s first section D winner is a blue cock gaby vandenbeele x lindenhof it
is a darkness youngster flying to a small youngster the week before
Peterborough the pigeon was 2nd club 2nd fed and 2nd Scottish central combine
Wakefield and would have topped the fed in a earlier race but the e.t.s did not
register, Gordon topped the fed with his second arrival.

Gordon McKenzie Broxburn 1st Section D

2nd Section D 18th Open, Mr & Mrs Forrest Newridge
The 2nd section D winner is a blue cock darkness youngster flying to the perch
this pigeon flew the full Central fed programme and was a steady performer
before going to the national. His sire is from Richard Combe of Elphinstone the
dam is a Vandenabeele a daughter of their 2nd open SNRPC Peterborough
winner.

Ally Forrest 2nd section D

3rd Section D 24th Open, John Mulhearn Stirling.
John is our furthest flying member in section D his blue chec WF cock was a
darkness youngster sent sitting on 28 day eggs. This pigeon was given to John
by his good friend Rab Hamilton of Cambus, he raced steady all season and is
bred down through Rab’s Rosina Boy lines from the original Billy Napper Up
North Combine bloodlines.

John Mulhearn Stirling

1st & 3rd Section C 21st & 55th Open, Macauley Ferguson & Curran Forfar
The section winner is a blue hen who’s sire was bred by John Ellis of Wellbank
and the dam is a Joop Koch (direct) she was raced on darkness and flew every
young bird race before the national, She is now named Gregor’s Girl after
Gavin’s late partner Gregor Macauley who sadly passed away in August this
year. The partnerships 3rd section winner is a chec hen again on darkness her
sire is a direct Patrick Bros and the dam is from Mr & Mrs McDonald her nest
mate was 7th section in this race also.

Gavin Ferguson with John Ellis

2nd Section D 29th Open, John Ellis Wellbank
Each year John just keeps coming up with these excellent performances,
although not enjoying the best of health these days he has had a great season
none the less. His chec hen was timed at 17.40 flying a distance of 293 miles
she is bred down out his great pigeon Blue Boy and the dam contains the late
Tom Curry of Couper’s Reims winner. A natural youngster flying to the perch
she had all fed races leading up to the national and was trained at least once a
week from Elie in Fife. Well done John it’s great to see you still at the top.

John Ellis Wellbank Dundee 2nd section C.

1st Section E 57th Open R Clark Motherwell.
Robert has only been in the sport a few years ,but has already made his mark at
Club , Federation and more recently making the breakthrough in the Nationals,
he is very enthusiastic and keen to compete at all levels and sure to have a great
future in the sport,importantly he is not afraid to dirty his hands and is a willing
worker particularly at race marking nights.
His timer was a darkness youngster on the ‘door system’ that had flown 4 x 80
miles races, 1x130 miles, then 150 and a Monday race from 95 and 150 the
Saturday prior to basketing and went with his first flight half up.
The Dark cock had carded a few times but was beaten on a number of occasions
by loftmates including his brother and sister.
Ex fancier and close friend Jim Mc Cully keeps a few pairs of stock birds for
Robert and bred the Section Winner, breeding is Vandenbelle x D&J Muir
Bellshill Van Den Bochse.
Robert timed 7 of his 14 entries and had 9 birds in racetime

Robert Clark Motherwell

2nd Section E 58th Open, David Murray Coalburn.
One yard behind the section winner is another younger generation fancier with a
very big future in the sport. David started in 2011 with his loft at his parents’
home a few gardens from his own home.The dark cheq cock was a stray that
landed on his loft with David’s 2nd bird from the Reims national at 10.47 am the
following day,still squeaking when he reported it belonged to Vic Green of
Shipley West Yorkshire. Vic transferred this Van Loon youngster to David and
he flew consistently in all 6 South Lanarkshir Fed races to Wetherby plus a
midweek training toss from Berwick on the Tuesday prior to basketing. David

had been racing his youngsters separated and introduced some old hens on the
Monday before basketing he had all his 5 entries home and this completed an
excellent season for him in the SNRPC having 4 out of 5 in the clock from
Reims and 4 from 4 out of Arras. One of the rising stars in the West section I
would say.

David Murray Coalburn 2nd section E

3rd Section E 77th Open S Corns Carluke.
Bred from birds from his uncle John Fleming Hamilton fro the best of Mark
gilbert and Geoff Cooper bloodlines.
Stevie Snr had been working and found the cheq cock in the loft, previously he
had flown the full South Lanarkshire Fed programme to 160 miles.
Sent 14 and had 11 arrivals on the day with all 14 now home.
The Corns family have a great record in the Young Bird National having won
the SNRPC Sect in 2013 and and Stevie Snr winning the Sect previously with
the SNFC.

1st , 3rd Section F 93rd, 151st Open, J Murdoch Greenock.
John Murdoch has been producing some excellent results over the last few years
flying into a difficult position in the west area both his pigeons were flown on the
darkness and raced the full young bird programme. The section F winner a cheq
hen is a granddaughter of Johns 1st section winner from Arras and is through his
Allan Darragh lines. The 3rd section winner a check w /f hen his bred out of John’s
race team which are winning from 80 to 500 miles consistently.

John Murdoch Greenock

2nd Section F 145th Open, M Hughes Glasgow.

Martin timed a blue hen on the darkness on he 4th flight and just showing to an
old cock, previously flown Glasgow Fed programme to Wetherby 180 miles.
She is bred from a brother x sister mating , both down from the number one
stock cock ‘Hurricane Fly’ a direct son of Ronnie Williamson N.I famous
‘Millenium Superstar’

Martin has asked me to thank a number of fanciers who have assisted him i.s
Dougie Spittal, Mick Mc Cormack , L. Mc Gee &Son N.I and Gerry Clements
from Manchester.
It was refreshing to note the number and younger fanciers figuring prominently
in both Sect E and F results, hopefully this spur them on to even greater success.

Martin Hughes Glasgow

Autumn Forum
Saturday 17th October at the Cairn Hotel Bathgate
This is the launch of our new event which we hope to make a permanent fixture
in the SNRPC calendar, the management committee wanted to give members
and friends from all over the country the opportunity to get together for a pigeon
night, a distinguished panel of superstars from the Lancashire Social Circle
Roger Sutton Gongleton, George Hilson Bury, Gerry Clements Manchester
have been invited .Seven nomination for the Reims Ace pigeon awards have
been submitted and these will be presented during the evening.
Tickets are available from the secretary at £12, starting at 7.30pm with the
buffet around 9pm. Note the evening is for all fanciers so please bring along a
friend.
Secretary John McFall 01698324638 email: snrpc.secretary@hotmail.co.uk
Annual General Meeting

13th February 2016 please have motions to the secretary by 30th October

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

